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Lubbock Tornado ProQ?ts
Heart-Rending ViGnettes
by Charles Richa:dson
LUBBOCK, Tex. (BP)--A tearful church secretary told of her congregation's plight after
a dev8ntating tornado ripped throu~h this West Te,res City.
HeanHhile, n BaptiGt oissions executive) sitting in a ce.udlelightcd office in the dmmtotm area began to assess dnnage to Baptist churches in the city.
Another pastor in the northeast section of the city
badly duoaged unloaded lumber to beGin repairs.

~-lhose

church and parsonage t-lere

A cocktail t-mitrcss volunteered her time to 'i1Ork in an emergency center at Lubbock's
First Baptist Church Hhich H3S Virtually hee from damage.

A number of high school students and collc3eians from Texas Tech ioined in providing
assistance throughout the city) but particularly at First Baptist wbicb" p1:ov idecl'8helter
for homeless victios of the tornado.
?lans were in the £oreative stages for a Baptist congregation to invite meobers of nearby Church of Christ) ncthodist nnd Asscobly of God congrc[;etions to utilize thc Baptist
church building, dama3cd but not as excessively as the ot;,ers.

.:l

These ~'1cre 0. feu scenes in Lt1bbock a day or so after the tornado s,'e;:>t through leaving
mmth of denth and destruction.

At least 21 persons arc l~nmm to be dead in the tlOl~e of the storo.. Severnl hundred
increase before
t-lcre injured :ma 2,000 or morc ~']erc left homeless. The death could
rescuc uorlters finish their task.
lIre. Zc.lr.k1 Arend, secretary of the hardest-hit Baptist church in the city, the
Ibckenzie Terrace Baptist Church) fou~ht back tears ns she sat on the steps in thc church's
auditorium. Overhead) the sky tl~S plainly visible ilhc::.'c the room once arched over the pe~~s.
The winds rip~ed it away.
"I fcel like tt has been
together,ll she said.

~

teotine time for us) nnd a method of our being drmm closer

liThe people of the surroundinG a~ hnve been so cene!'ous uith their help and coming
to see uhat we need," she added. ::1 kno~1 that Uaptist churches allover the Southern
Baptist Convention feel and syopathize t·1ith our church nnel other churches that have had to
go through this."
The 1bckenzie Terrnce consrecation lost the roof off its nuditoriuc, suffered heavy
dacage to its nursery facilities) and found that the force of the winds had lifted the
church steeple off anel thrown it to the ground.
Thc pnstor of the church) James H. Cooper, s.c!.id th~t the congregation will 111tely meet
in a ncorby comnunity center. lIe added the church uns previously hard-pressed for finances,
and now its probleos have "multiplied.
Heanuhile tin the do,mtom: section of the city, Doyle HaInes, area oissions secretary
for the Lubbock Baptist Association) and a staff secretary conducted their business in the
flickering light of several candleo.
Electric poto]er tolaS paralyzed. Communications by telcphone both within and outside the
city uas limited.. Holmes ond other Baptist leaders held a strategy m.eeting to discuss plans
for the future.

In the northeast section of. the city, the pastor of Emmanuel Baptist Church) Joe Serratt,

tIas mnking J;?l.:ms to offer his slightly dat".agcd church builCling

other denotl1.no.tions that Guffered nore extensive destruction.
-oorc-
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several other churches of
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"Our plans for the very ncur future arc tho.t uo ':-lill invite all thc people from. this
l'Vle p13n ..• to
have th:rcc !lepurate services, one for Bnptists, one 20~: Church of Christ members and one
for the licthodists."

U;:CQ., rcr;ardlcss of thcir dcnooinution ..• to t1Otshi]? "it~1 cs ," Serratt said.

The l1ethodist church nca.r Serratt's pastorate ,1.:15 cO!:lpbtely dcmolisi1cd, the Assembly
of God o.cross the strec uas badly cb.tl.:lced and the Church of Christ ,1m·m the street experienced
heavy duoace.
Et:lCl.:lnu.el Baptist Cburch suffered less da0.2GC, sustai.,inr; t1indo~'l breakar;e and some daoage
to tbe c::tcrior tmlls and the cot':l1"lctc destruction of the r;c.ragc to Scrratt's residence next
door to the church.
The city's larr;est congregation, First Baptist Church, experienced virtually no daongc
but quict:ly r.1obilized ito mccbc!''' to .:lssist the hot:'lelcsD nnd injured ira the tornado's
.:l:L:tcroath.
Jnr::cll Rial, ninister or youti"':. nnd nctiviticD for: the church, anid that c short tine
after the to;:nndo strock "HC opened our builcHn::; ... to Gct people in ~'1ro didr.' t hnvc a place
to otay. II
HOD;:>itals in the area uere overrun with victins. A:':ter cany of the injured had been
treated, '-1X.lbulnnces brouGht the victi::ls to First Bo.ptist where tuo doctors and t;ro or three
nuroes "lere on .duty. "He provided (the injured and hot':leJ.css) n plnce to stay nnd food,
Itin! snide
IlIt uns a sael thing f ll he relnted. ",10 hrH~ ';lives conine in Hho didn't t~no~.] where their
husbands ~lcrc nnd parents uho didn't l::nou uherc their children tlere. II
A nunbe!' of high school age youth and collegians 2::00 Texas Tech, including sone who
\lere active members of the Baptist Student Union, assisted in' the volunteer program at
First Baptist Church.
"Some lud long hair f the hip:,y type. One Girl c,J.oe ir_ here about nic1night. She ~lns
a cockt.:lil uaitress .:md she tl.:!.S sortn oy right hand t':'Ian here for a \1hile, r.ial snide ''She
stayed until about 10:30 a.n."
l(

Each 0::: these personalities lor. their own ~-l:J.Y e~':.pressed 0. coura.ceous :lttituclc, Hith
smiles on their lips f but sorro\] in their hearts because af the tragedy :1hich had strucl~
their r.ei::;hbors, thei: hones nnd 300e of their churches.
~30-
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Totundo Rips Through
Four Lubbock Churches
by Charles Richardson
LUBBOCK, Tex. (BP)--The devastating toruo.do thnt ripped through this Hest Texas City
killinc :It least 21 persons left a nuober of churches llith heavy dornage in its 'lalte.
ThouCh damage was heavy at least four Texas Baptist congregations here, !Jost other
Baptist churches escaped ,~ith light or virtually no damage.
Individual meT:l.bers of the churches in sooc inotances received heavy 10.se'0. in property,
but Tbne of the listed dead ,oTere kr.mm to be active Baptists.
"
In terms of dollars and cents, the total estimated uana~to Baptist property was not
immediately available. Early estimates to total city p~operty amounted to at ~eas~;~~' .
m i l l i o n . ·...M,'i 'The building "lhich houses the office of the Lubbocl~ Bnptist Association o.t
fit., received. some dnmage on the outside and vindmy bre.:J.I~nge.

l2lZ~'·.

Doyle Holmes, aren missions superir.tendcnt for the Lubbock Baptist Associ<ltion, Mid
his office will coordinate assistnncc to those in need ,Jithin Baptist ranks and others in
the city who have lost their homes and personal possessions.
Haloes said that Charles ~lcLoughlin, secretary of the State Missions Conmission of the
Baptist General Convention of Texas, had been in cont.:lct uith him for a survey of the needs
uith the Lubbock Baptist Association.
"The !1acl:enzie Tcrroce Baptist Church lost its roof over the church auditorium and a
modern nursery building uas heaVily damaged," Holmes reported. It uas the most severly
damaged Baptist church in the city, he said.
Anon::; other congregations in Lubbocl: which received foirly heovy datulgc tl1ere:
--llirrrnanuel Baptist Church, where damage ,las inflicted to the outside structure and
roof and ~]indows broken. The parsonage where the pastor, Joe Serratt and family, resides
also sustained dnoa13e and an .:l.ttached eorage "ms cor.1~letely demolished.
--S~y1inc Bnptist Church 'lhicb sustained the loss of nC.:lrly balf a side of its
auditot'ium nad ncorly lost the upper section of the roof und steeple.

w-College Avenue Baptist Church t>lhere the tHiater and its powerful ,lind ripped loose
bricles at an entrnn:c of the church.
A Lutin-Aoerican Baptist evanGelistic crusodc Has underHay in a tent on the night the
tornodo struck. Carlos Parades, a member of the Texas Baptist EvangelisT:l. Division in Dallas,
Has the evangelist.
Holnes, ,'1ho was present in the tent meeting at the time, said it began to hail ond
tnin heavily at the time the service began, but the revival continued in a not"CUl1 H'ay, ,o1ith
several professions of faith at the end of the T:l.eeting.
During the service sone of the oen vere holding the poles of the tent because the wind
Has getting rather strong ," he said. "By the tir.1C the services hac ended the storm
had gotten pretty heavy and the people could net Get out because of large hail and tremendous
rain. I'
Some of the people, he said, nade their ,my to their automobiles and nent on home.
It nos decided that it t-lould be best if the 150 people ",ho were reooining in the tent try
to make it across the street to the basement of the Arnett Benson Baptist Church, Holmes
related.
'
-n01:"O-
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"The people Hcre caIn cven though there t'lere several children·••• no onc

,10.5

in panic."

Holncs said thc.t arrangenents ~Jere tulete for thc revival nmong the Lntin-Aneticnns
to be noved rron the tent location to the Arnett Benson Church.
The oisdon executive uas nt,long those uhc left the tent acetin£; to return hooc during
the rain nnd hail sto!'o. ThouCh he thought nt the time the ~'1Orst wns over, Holmes said he
Has on the edge of the nrea hit ha.::dest by the tornado I:Jhen it hit.
"It uas conforting fcelinG to get out of the nre.:l, although it rode one realize he is
Godls child, nnd to be connitted to hin and trust his protection as he has pronisec,lI
HaInes said.
It Has not until 36 hours l<ltcr that the r:1issions superintendent Has able to go to
his associo.tionls office in dountoun Lubbock in nn n1'eo. uhere there uas ouch destruction.
Holnes, '\1ho indicnted he had been in contact uith state convention officinls, said thnt
~trate~y oeetinCG will be held to discuoothc role that local congregations nay play ns well
~s the help t·,hich ~1ill be necessary froo the state convention and others I:vithin the
Southern Baptist Convention.
I~]e

e):tent.
s.:lid.

do not knotJ at this point 110\'1 ouny of our people hnve lost (property) ••• and to I:-lhat
He do not Imo'iV' of any at this (.loncnt that have Guffered personal injuries," Holnes

First B::::.ptist Church, lnreest congregation in the city, vlnS not da.t~aged in the storn,
and 'las .::lOOne the first instituticnsto set u, fa-cilities to 'lid the people stricken by
the tornado.
The church opened its buildinG for persons left honeless by the destructive \'1inds, and
served ar; nn over-flml center for sliGhtly injured pet'sons after they had been treated by
hospitalo, all of '\V'hich Here cr<lt'JOec1 beyond cnpacity by an estit:k'lted 2,000 persons Hho
suffered injuries.
After treatnent nt a hospital, atlbulnnces brouGht '-lany of the injured to First
Baptist Church tThere tl:JO eloctors and tHO or three nU:'ses were on duty.
They Here given fooel, nnd a phce to stay.
needing assistance.

A clothir.g bank t-las also set up for those

ColleGe and hiGh school youth, including sone described by the church's ninister of
youth .:lna .:lctivitics ns "hippie types" assistee in tl~e churchls effort to help the starn's
refUGees.
Sone nere oenbcrs of First Bnptist. sOrJC uere active in the Baptist Student Union at
Texas Tech, nnd others Here lljust friends," snid Jnrrell 11.in1.
One ,1I1S n cocktail
I:witress, uho \1orked nIl night Ion:} nnd "Has sortn oy ri3ht har.d nnn here for nuhile:' Rial
.:tdded.
The pastor of another congregotion, Ennanuel Baptist Church in northeast Lubbock, ca~e
to the aid of three nearby churches of other denoninations badly danaged by the storn by
offerinG its building for their services.
Joe Serratt, pasoI' of the church, snid the church ~7ould invite all the people of the
area to i70rship at Enr:tnnuel, regardless of their denoninntion, and said they planned to
have three sepnrnte services--for Baptists, Church of Christ nenbers, ane. for l-icthodists,
uhose churchcs nearby had nore extensive rS::EgC thnn Enr.lanuel.
The prcvniling attitude here several do.ys nfter the storo seeoed to be a deteroination
to rebuild derlolished hOi::leS, businesses and churches, nnd to help neighbors in need.

-30EDITORIS NOTE: Charles Richardson is director of public relations for Hnrdin-Sior.lons
University, Abile~c, Tex., and covered the torn.:.tdo UOt:1rtgc on assig-::lent frO'Q Baptist
Press. He is a for.:ler press representative for Texos Baptists <lnd farner Dnllas Baptist
Press Bureau staff uriter.
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THO Hospitn.ls Reconnend

Plan For Severing SEC Tics
FonT SUI1TER J S.C. (BP)--Thc board of directors for Southern Baptist Hospitals, Inc.,
oeetinG here a'[>provea n detailed plan \'lhich uould inne(1).ately scver ties bet\lCCn the SDC
and tvo SEC hospitals if the convention it:. Denver ap?t'oves J but Hould continue the hospital
agency for an additional yea~.

The ;>lnn oust be ratified by both the SDC E::ccutive COnr:\ittee in its pre-convention
session in Denver, nnd by the convention ncsscnccrs on June IJ before it could go into
effect.

Briefly, here is the way the plan works:
--In the listing of agencies of the convention in the SBC Dylaus and other lecal
docur:lcntc, the name of Southern Bnptist l1ospitnl:::, Ir'-c., (the coverninG body of the hospital£;
in Net] Orle.:'lns and Jacksonville, Pla.)uill be deleted and chanced to re.::ld, liThe llospit.::ll
Acency of the Soutbern Baptist Convention, II D.. nc\] corpoi:'.:l.tion ~'7hich le(;.::ll1y tTill be the
contir-uation of the aGency.
--Of the four r'procrnns" assiGned to the current l1o:::pito.l board, the three dealinc
hospit.::ll oPCt'.:'ltiOt'l ~"ill be dropped fran the :n:or;rar.1 5 t.:'ltecei1t 5 , and the procrno <teoling

~lith

~lith

r1 ass istancc to othcr Baptist hospitals and croups"
t7ill be assigned to the nCt·l, yet
continuing organization, the IIospitc.l Ar;cncy of the snc.

--Trustees of the l1ospit.:l.l Agency of the snc uill be elected by the convention, and
tlill receive the Cooperative P~ogr.:l.m budget allocCltion previously reconoended for the
hospitals, effective June 1, 1970 (innediately upon SOC n~prov.::ll).
--Trustees of Southern Buptist Henpit 0.15, Inc., uill be authorized to chanGe their
chorter to elioinntc provisions that require election of board oeobers by the SBC each year
and adherance to the SBC Business and Financial Pl~n, (this severing tics ~lith the SBC).
--The Hospitnl Agency of the Southc.:n B.:lptist Convention "li11 be dissolved and discontinued .:l.a an agency of the SBC upon the approval Dr ::ho 1971 convention.
--Southern Baptist Hospitals, Inc., ~lill continue as a private, Baptist-o=ic~tcd
institution of Christian healing \lith a sclf-perDetuating bO.:'lrd of trustees.

These detailed steps outlined in the rccor:lOendntion:J apI"roved by the hospital board
[or suboission to the SBC and its Executive Connittce ~70uld enable the snc to release the
tuo hO:Jpitals ionecliatcly so trustees could i.1.Cl.kc nccessa-ry financial connitncnts for expansion progro.ns, officials onio.
7he legal steps ~}crc necessary because ox the conplc:: lans dca1in~ uith transfer of one
private corporation to another in Louisiann, ~]he!'e Seuthe::n Baptist llospitnls, Icc., nas
chartered and incorporated, nnd because of a SBC nyla.u stipulation Hhich requires npprovol
by tuo successive conventions to dissolve an nGcncy of the SEC.
Hardy H. Hartell, executive secretnry of the Southern Baptist Hospitals, Inc.,
explnined that lecally, the convention is not dissolVinG the aGency-~it is chanr;ing the
procr.:l.o assicnncntn and continuinG the nr;ency under a ne';] nar.1e, the Hospit.:ll AGency of the
Southe=n !3nptist Convention.
It \'1i11 still be operatinG, but it ui11 only cnrry out one of the four prograos
previously assiGned to Southern naptist Hos'L)i tnlc, Inc. Doth orGanization::; Hill continue
uith the MOC board nenbc:rs <lnd oUicers next yeCL"i:, he added.

Hnrrcll pointed out that severing tics vas not the idea of the hospit.:\l board but
rather the proposal of a. special study coonittee of the :3DC Executive Coonittee. In
February, the Executive Cor.nittee npprovcd of the study connittee's recoooendntion to get
out of the hospital busincss, .:l.nd authorized officinls to Hark out a detailed plan tlith
the ho:::pital trustees.
After the plan u.:ts dr.:tfted, the hospital bonrc. net here at the Sher.:tton Hetcl in a
called session a.nd ap~)I'ovec1 the plnn unaninously.
I!nr:rcll snid thnt: the oain reason the boan: unntcd to Hark out the details to a11ov1
iOt:1cdinte legal severance uns to free the hospital in Jad:::;onvillc fror.l restrictions in
the SBC Dusincss and FinnncialPlnn.
-nore-
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Trustees of Bnptist Heo.o:dal Hospital in Jacksonville curlier had odoptcd a resolution
stntinn that "it ise~~trco.ely difficult, if not inpossible" to obtain cOL.1t:lercial financinG
fo~ their $27 oil110n expansion progrnn because of restrictions in the hospital's articles
of incorporation requirinG adhcrauce to the SBC Busincss and Financial Plan nnd SBC
E::ecutive COi.lr.1ittee approval of loans, expansion proGrnr.1s, and cnpital needs.
Harrell pointed out that the hospital trustees in both Jacksonville and NeH Orleans
do not have any intention, notl or in the future , of applying for or accepting Governnent
funds. This \las never a factor in the decision to sever tics Hith the SBC, he aodeel.
The plan uas tlOrl:ed out jointly by representatives of the hospituls and a cot:lt':littee
<Jppointed by the SBC E}~ecutive Cont.1ittee.
The cor:Ir.1ittce, uhich recoonended in February thet the SBC divest itself of the
hospitalo, cited financial response for the propos.:ll.
Included .:lDong the re.:lsons ':rere: (1) the hospitals nust operate under the financinl
restrictions of the SEC includinG Executive Conoittce approval of expansions and loan requests, causing delays incxpansions; (2) indebtedness of the hospitals accounts for
$20.5 nillion of the SOCls n9 nillion indebtedness in 1970; (3) the buJ.l: of financial
support for the hospitals nust be r~ised locally, since the SBC has provided only about
~l~ t.1illion of the hospitnls I $50 oillion in .:lssets; (Lv) the t~10 hospitnls serve a local
area, rather than being nationnl in scope; (5) nany Bnptists feel that the state conventions,
uhich operate n total of [.1 hospitnls, should be respon::>ible for hospital oinistries, not
the SBC, just as the states, not the SBC, operate colJc::;es and universities; and (6) in
the opinion of attorneys for the Jncksonville Hospital, the SBC has the ulti~te responsibility ror debts and obligations incurred by the hospitals, and the chanGc tlould place sole
finnncial responsibility upon the hospitals thcnselves.
If the SBC in Denver approves the recor:oendations to sever tics nith the Jacksonville
.::tnd NeH Orleans hospitals, it Hould not affect the operation of the other 41 Bnptist
hospitals otmed by 13 Baptist state conventionG in the SOC.

-30-

Radio-TV Connission Gets
Aunrd For "JOT" Progron

5/lC170

NASINILLE (BP)--The choiroan of the board for the National Association of Droadcasters
presented a citation to the Southern Baptist Radio and Television Coonizsion on belml! of
lithe responsible broadcasters of .lI.nerico. lt for the coonission's chilc1ren'G television
proeran,ItJOT.1I
The citation vas a~·mrded to the cotloission by the Executive COi.lr.littee of the Southern
Baptist Sur.do.y School Board here at a luncheon announcin::; the t:k"lrketing of "JOT tI products
by Broadoan Press. The products arc designed as teachinc tools for children's Horl: in
the church.
Dillard E. Ualbridgc, senior vice president for corporate affairs of Capital Cities
BroadcastinG Corp., and board chuirnan for the National Association of Broadcasters,
presented the enGraved plaque to sue Radio-Television Coonission Executive Director Paul
H. Stevens.
Entitled a IILHe Enrichr.:.ent Citation,1I the plaque priased the connission for Itout _
standin::; contribution to the noral and spiritual life of the children of AncricD. through
I JOT I
television cartoon series. 1t
Ualbridee, fort':'ler genernl nanager for KTm:~TV in Houston for 15 years, oade the
presentation, uhich cane as a surprise to Stevens, ot the conclusion 'of the luncheon speech.
In the speech, Walbridge noted that the ;'spirit of destructive revolution seens to be
all about us, II and observed thnt lithe need for a Great spiritual renctml and noral rea~'lakening in this land oust bc upon us. II
StatinG that only the force uhich can accOt.1plish this io the church, Haibridcc pledced
:'that broadcasters cver~1here stand ready to help the church to achieve the Great spiritual
and noral reauakenin:::; in our land. He nre in this toeether, ~nd uith COt:lr.1on objective,"
he eaid.
I I I f the church does not rise to this greatest challenge to nanls spirit in 3,000 years,
then broadcasting doesn't really ~tter ouch, II Holbridgc said. "Nothing docs. But if you
arc ready to lead the crusade, then ';-1.e arc re<ady to help .you if you tell us uhat to do. II

-r..1o:,c-
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He sucgcsted tho.t the church oust becooe concernet! uith thc erodine cho.Hengcs to
nan's freedoos, " ••. because He knoH that freedoD is 0. fragile thing ..•.:lnd these uho have
lost it tell us that i t tlas nlso a subtle thine ••• and thnt they did not Imm'l they Here
losing it ••• until i t wns gone."
He cited threats on the freec100s of broac1c.:t s tin::; , saying that "the conflict lies in the
single ~')rer.1ise of ~'7hether the people govern thef.:'lsc lvcs or uhcther they a::e to be governed
by an elite."
Hhat those t7ho arc attQcking :lnd harrcssing bronc1castin::; really arc n.:tyin3, he added,

is "that they knot-7 better uhat the public should have than the public docs itself ••• They
don't trust the public to evaluate its infornntion nnd r.k~kc up its collective nind into the
paths of proGress" as broadcnstcr::: do.
Of the Kent State University tragedy, WalbridGe said broadcasters have a responsibility
to cover "classic confrontation."
"KnottinG of it, He cnn pr.:ty for the fanilies of the young people \-tho dice. in the trllcic
and nindless violence. ~lc can pray as well for the confuned nnd frightened younG people
t7ho pulled the triggers in p.:mic and Hill be haunted the rest of their live a • But even
nore inpo:.rtantly, He cnn r>ray that the incident Hill be a catho.rsis vhich will shocI, the
n.:l.tior. into a ne,"7 era of understandinG ••. , II he said.
Follouin::; his appeal for a church-led spiritunl nnd noral remm.keninG. Hnlbridge said
that the SBC r..o.dio-Television Conoission headed by Stevens "put the tools into the hands
of the b;:oadco.sters H to help brin[; spiritual rencHcl. He noted thnt cClt:'l::!ission's ;>ronr<1;:1S
nrc renching 3,000 stntiono.
He spe cifically praised the television cartoon series, "JOT," for teaching Great lessons
ir. tloro.lity to children.
Earlier, one of the "JOT" pro::;r.:lr.ls u.:ts shmm to tbe nearly 100 Guests of the luncheon
.:tuc! 11rs. Ruth Byers of Houston, uriter-produccr nnd creotar of "JOT, II spolc.e briefly,
ntatine th.:tt the nei7 "JOT" product:;:; being narked by the Bo.ptist 'board's Brondoan Press
\7ere (~esiGned, like the "JOT I1 television p1'o[;ro.os, to develop creative ioo.gination and
spirituel cro\7th in children.
"JOT H products include picture story books, franc Iluzzlcs, .:lctivity book nnd a JOT
doll, based on and usin:::; thc"JOT"c.:Jrtoon charatter.
-30-

Bnpti:::t-Catholic Dialogue
Seeks Cooperative Efforts

5/HJ/70

LOUISVILLE (BP)--About 20 Southern Baptists nnu 20 rr~~n Catholics, in a three-uay
dialogue session here, soucht to find w.:tys of pronating coo~erative effo=ts on the part
of Catholics and Baptists on the :.regional and local level, conference participants havc
reported.
Durine the f.lccting no resolutions ,00ere passed
either group.

nnd no action

~07.:tS

taken that binds

"Nobody cane to this o.ceting hopine to soJ.ve theological problens like the infa11ability of the Pope or the place of Eary in Christinr. ':lOrsl~,11 Clauc.e U. Broach, pastor of
St. John's Baptist Church in Charlotte, N.C., told 0. nets conference.
The participants, ho~V'ever, did cone to the necting, Broach said, to inprove
connunications betHeen ncobers of the nation's tHo larcest reliGious bodies.
"I nee no reason t7hy He cannot find areo.s--111:e neetinrnAwnan needs-- in which
He can both \lOrk, II said Hillis Bennett, professor 0:( churchl connunity nt Southern Baptist
Theological Scninary in Louisville, said. To this end, Bennett .:lcknowledced tho.t the
dialogue bo.d produced an m·mreness of COnr.l.on interest in Hork in the Louisville o.rea.

The !.lectin::;, the third in .:J series of rCl.;ion.:tl Southern Baptist-Catholic di.:tloguc
sessions. Has jointly sponsore~ by the Ecunenic.::d. Inntitute of \Jake Forent University,
H:lnston-Salen, N.C., .:Jod the TJ. S. Catholic Bishop' n Connittee fer Ecuoenicnl and
Interrelicious Affairs in Hoshincton, D.C.
The tuo previous dialogue 'session::; \'7Cre held .:tt the Hake Forest Institute in Nay
L~., in February of 1970.

1969, and at the St. Joseph Abbey in St. Benedict,

-norc-

11ay la, 1970
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The Louisville cleeting u.:!o co-chaired by Brool~s Hays, director of the Hoke Forest
Ecuncuical Institute, and Hsg. Bernnr(\ L:lu, executive director of the u.s. Bishops'
Cocoittce. Ha.ys, fomer· U.S. Concresm::Ian fron. Ar!:ansQ,s, is a forcer president of the
Southern na~tist Convention.
During the press confe~encc, Latl said that the group of about 20 Baptists and 20
Catholics talked about actual and potential problens involved in their cooperation.
Ackno~ledninc that the dialogue session did not cone'up t~ith any· specific
action,
L:m said, "Tho real action is where individuals arc out doim; their thing regardless of
uhat the institutions nay think."

For the Catholics, the aectinc vlas officially recognized by the Rocnn Catholic Church.
For the Baptists, it t'1.:lS unofficial.
Refrecring to the difference in status of the 010, lbys said that official recognition
by the Southern Baptist Convention or its agencies is flnot noccss.1ry. II
l~le just don't need it, II IlayG said.
"Little by little tole
of friendship uithout officinl s:lnction," he said.

~-1i1l

be building an atmosphere

During the dialogue session participants discussed four papers which were presented
the sessions.

du~inc

The papers ware given by James Leo Garrett, Jr., professor of Christian theology
at Southern Senimlry, ~l1ho spoke on "The Priesthood of All Christians;" Broach, u'ho
discussed liThe Ecuoenical Tide: A Pastoral Perspective;" nruce Va~'lter, C.Il. professor
a.t Vanderbilt University in Nashville, t-1ho presented the paper "The Enduring Meaning of the
Old Tcstanent; II £lnu Kilian UcDonncll of the Institute for Ecuoenical and Cultural Itascarch
in Collegeville, l1inn., nho spoke on "Retreat, Revival, and llonasticiso."
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